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$2MillionContractBids 
Ready for Board Action

W ^*1 i i V

ny DR an rk>:d |I(KM7& l.uj will In- »ukiriMt«d 
f«>r th* M-tNH) on the «um-
m*>r »ch«ol »l)un! r»**r

ScheduM to tw prMM^td er* 
bnis for l*bot*t«n MiKipmrni for 

• for iU mUm durh>* the th« 9Mof^ 9*»nt" i.*iW,nr.

Canetrurtior bote of over 
niilHan for #m> AAM Hy-ivm 
b* mbmit’eri to th«- Bc»r«1

BwJ’d'f mcotinr Kerr lomorrow 
•ixi: R«tanU> K-rordinc to T R 
SpaAfw. 4ir««tor of physteal ptantr 
tot the tyrtern

W,|. wili l«e Mibmitted foi Id

Huoon'i bid .ie |43.&4< R B 
Batter tad (onifodf °f Bryan ia 
bw-htdder for th» farm area 
ijtaoroota and >ab tniildiny* But 
■er*. bid ia r.1

New K arm $«tldia(a
The IWlry Depdrunent’a buiM* 

i*>¥ will lie peat tyw horticulture

\4,

■ r > wpd Wi

rlaaaiuofri add bhoratoiy buiid- 
inya for the Poultry Huabattdry 
and Swine Huabarxiiy Depart* , . , .
merit• we»t of the rollefe, a new !,rm on •• !

■mi, wu. ne .ooniMM-o ro, m to W the * Campu. Atrport US^'^ ^W' Jrh.l. the
"**• “ . •oono'ieri 101 »» , j f * —a. Swtne Huabamlrv liepartment»

separate ettR •» »♦•»« '"»*• ‘ Tof ru•‘,* .til l. iaer t\Z
utalbr buiktinr M-heitule.1 for each "• *** w,**, •,r* boa feertin* plant ul the Animal
• »f the other tollere* of the Sya Low biddef* fur the lat»»a(ory ,, Departkwnt near the

eoaipment far the Riokrkal Sc, TnlSSl ZZ i^i
emea build^ ^ u fcr Ur Hu.-

tOm, Spence raid
Rtu ABM, near f.ffit tart/ worth 

of

Boti ( uHmi

^ C HuaoO
Will br nubnutted Another ( ompar.y of Oallaa. Sprite raid £n7r7uae aub-(

tent to approval iff the hid, by 
the BoaH

The rtew home ft* the < ampua , 
* leaner, cleaning and preeamp 
ctabliahment operpteil a, a con- 
ceaaMm by the A**d4iaUon of For- ! 
mer Student,, bn, a low bid of i 
121.401 Thi, bid aa, alao aub- j 
miUaii b> R H Batter and t'om- i 

equipment, apd the Eberi Air Corr Brvan
diUoniap ('mnpany of Spn An- Now operatmf >a the EichanKe 
towin, mntrartor, for the tunnal Store buildinf op the aecond flttor.

College Lets Three 
Contracts-$365,000

H» H F ROI.4ND

A ( ommunily PWtik can he iota af fun. huf il 
alao worka up an appetite, tad thm group taken 
time out from the recreation at Palranrlla Slab 
Tuendai *igM. findint that the terra firma pro 
iidea a nice dinner table Softball, nkatina danc

ing and nlhrr aclnifie, rouMn’t keep ikenc Cair 
lege Siatum-ile* from finding lk«4r picnic 
From left to ngkt arc Mr a, K. A Currie. A 
Carrie, Mra K A Halpia. Beta) and Jim,. 
Hatpin, and I'appa Halpan. * , V

1 & 1/ Press A rtist 
Hehind-Scene Man

P'pmg
MtM Contract,

Hi MHI MFRANK wi n- * alba! upon to draw a car 
inop he wgiuid do a free-habd draw 

taitieo/mt, cover de«ift> diua- m|f ^mli tlv1 ^ mn
fhey* play ft that • ; inj| copy, Murh of hm woiit re

R<>)> t u.icn, atyiiit lietiifni-r for 
the A A M t“rv«*

< ylli*- tail) Nieountcr* evprv 
th my fr< in cartoon, to airbruah 
diawoig* and 
work ai* o fh*<

i|utre« v»btf reaearrh t» make aure 
all iieu4» of fV drawing are
correct ^

The aiybrueh that (uilen uae,
rpwt»H* of hm ,a n„t „ krtmb.at ail, but a type ef 

in nearly every aUmuaed for spraying mh on

Over Mh&,(WK) in contract, ha, 
bee* recently awarded k> the col
lage for Memorial Studeat Cen 
ter murk mad fur th* roiiama water 
supply, according to T R Spence. . , i „ ,
diruetor of physical plants for the “°w for the >ob. Mul
k JL VI Sv «tefft ^ ha user received the conlra«-t of

I 7 Wtl.-tet) Speace ^Id The kiU hen
The amount cover* three con* ! and fountain equipment ia expected 

tract, Thom awarded moat re- to be inatalltd mmetime in Aug 
rontiy are for kitchen and foua- uat There Uere three other b»<F 
tain equipment in the MSC and dera 

j for the piping in the heat tunnel 
serving the building

Receiving the two Memorial |lV2y? Four other bid* 
Student Center con tract, were the i turned in to Spenee 

Mulhauser Coaapnry of

the Cleaner* will rgeve to the new
building, to be cunglructed in front 
of the present laundry The pro 
pound construction will have the 
BACl* building ort one ,nie the 
laundry on the other

Road Bids Taken
Bids for the farm road* are 

being accepted to^fty in Spence' 
office They will be submitted to 

The Ebert < ompwny nmd« the the Board along With the other 
low bid for the tunnel piping at tnda tomorrow anil Saturday

Rural Churches Aho}% 
Vleet to Be?in pians 

• Here Monday

Mate! Grove) 
'Shipwreck9

to
The Fifth Annual Rural

and Dallas, who 
kitchen amt

will sup- 
fountain

booklet, poster.Jar magazine pule .arface fostersd by" compeevsmi * 
Ikhr-d on i he campus. air, it hap a gang, or the «md to

n-npie i-t tig ih idea- or copy to regulate the amount and density 
he illust i ate«J a»d ( uilun ponders uf ngmf pprpyad. 
the problem fte ■ ft* mirtTit**# OngineiUy rt was designed for 
and th»-a inj|* Iheir idea in th# miproving pho*<*graph,. but ia naw

used in pil phase, of the com 
for coloring

form uf a dil
F tamplrs' 

official Ai

Moraa ia KiM Field, and the 
Hr*Wing, in the hwoktel depict 
lag F (’. RuMm'k life He w 
rarreutlr wurkilig on the Aggie- 
land '-A
Or differcat loba, he wiuat de- 

enh* whai medig or technique will 
be (test for thd (Kirtmyal If he

Williams to Speak 
4t \uslin Meetin«

used in pil Phppui 
I meferpl Bo fudd fur 

ings UN diffanaiM
... nsj-*--,

5TJ
er_tk-

Census RejHirt 
Just Too Low, 
Leaders Claim

The piping is for the sUtant tun 
nel which **• rearnliy cduatruct 
ed. cotinertiilg the MemoiVai Stu 
ilent (enter *yatrm with the col 
lege, present tunnel The tun
nel Nad, frpm the (enter across 
the Bitsell Rsll grounti, and to 
a point in fjront of Hart Hall It 
will supply beat far th* Center

Nstse I ia* ( outrart
1 Largeat af the ratent pontract*

te be swardad is one for tb# water

laiH-c at the Grove Satunlay
®rv.- — -, «,ui i^. j night were announced thi, mom

kLrn, Chureh C<wf««n». .t».n*.ivd k, iw. i-.^ »l

on the w«at -.dr ef the college, by the Department of Agn-
mrosa the r.ilr^f tr«-k. About cu,tun|, K^ohomiC and Rural 
five mile, of road* are planned t
for the area Spenge said He esti Soeioloffy at A AM Will Un- 
mated the cost at about IdO.OOO J^rway Monday, according to Dan 

The contract IW conatruction Hu,sell, chairman of rhe conicr-
of a classroom and office building, j___
mess hall hath leuae, and tent P **
frame, and flo*N .uff.c.ent for ^ of th(p conf^nft, ^ that the food sh.p •We'1

1,01 ISE JONKS * when the cold, clear clang Uf the
, warning hell waa Sounded an that 

noU! s Sh^pwruek ^ f.tefpl night of June U
la other word,, if ypu Atlf 

sleeping, come dressed I, a sUap- 
er; if you were caropsing. gfPb 
* life preserver and 
way or come in evpnil 
or bathing •uita. . hut 
tie honest and com# a, you mere 
You wouldn’t atop to change 
clothes in the middle of tip* ocean 

rk* would

Keith Altaup 
Page ia an ex Student Life (V»m- 

mittec member and Allsup is re 
tireii president of the Student 
Senate - just two more "haa- 
been,"

‘Plana had originally been marie if you thought that shark
for a Shipboard Dance but before MM,n * nipping your MU 
they were completed, it was di»

student, at the Junction sum
mer school adjunct will be aub- 1 
milled to the Bgprd alao. Low 
bidder for the *o*tract is Robert 

Citu Guy ,

PHy the poor
fur nr

rpnatin tftMT
work* for months trvlnt 

t# rompik an ares a popula 
tbor then no one believes him 
when he finishes

comparable On a black-and-white
and a cdlored carteou.

f.ewrge Kadei a a t kor af the 
Airbrwal Art Tost and lateraa 

I liana I agthurity an airbruab lay
out, saM that ( aHea aaes tbc 
•irbrvah »ith the same case 

•rail a nail, use • pencil
CuINn also appraise* v*rteu* 

county isdw*.papers Sc has painted l»v»r"*nary count 
portraits of Jane Witller*, Suai popuNtion 
anna Fodter. and Onsrai B'hHt 
who,e puiture hang* in the Uaugb 
ta-r* of i o«fc*leracy museum in 
Auetin *

While In the Air Force he

bidder at AM the contract

Russell ia to help rural churchea was slowly lllnlrlng.'• Page auid 
of Texas solve their problem* •d heu of shtptioard finery,

couple, are asked to come dressed 
During the conference schedulod , exactly as they found themaeive, 

for June talks will b* made |
by nie following men

upar romptet*>r will aINviate th»
cotlega's wale - situation

Three Ge*ersti«ms

ampesr
civic I

F I. VVjHiaen, wil duu-usa 
"1r*sy M tor Tran spoliation and c<< estaidish »nd organise Traip 
E.iucatu.n Uadi Th. ad ” at tbs U»p «'* Aid*, amt -uperviaad tllustra 
management |ro4#ercncr for 'N'ar tiou* fof tegt, used for pilot, 
r»er' fm Hu* "jin Austin June 2b training 
and .'7 M illiamg Is director of the 
Imlustr ml Kxtehsion Service. of 
tlie Ak VI >v*te*i

tnhe. -pea kc»» for the tw.r 
da \ confcienre pncludc t'nrl Sea-1 
shin M,,<a iatd-in i banri- MoG»r- 
Vehicle F!»-*A Kaf.-ty Education,
Pecn "'a',- t allege; VV Fmt 
White, .-Miruw-eK (.rest Southern 
Tru.king Co,, Jacksonville, Fla,

Bishop William C Martin, Math 
There', sn mkeregting side r»di»t rhurch, Dallas, Texas, Dr 

W ith four new well, *ow eo* j light to this tad.” Spence said A D Mattson Prof#,aor of Mia 
•trected northwest of Brvan Field '’Guylcr la a thinigeneiation Ag- sion», Auguatana Theolggical Sem 
the pt|itng ia the laat step U» g*c He was gradigrted from A4 M inary, Rock Island, ftf; Dr

At least that', the way things supply A A M with its own water ; >n Iktl hi* fstheF M’ L. Guyler Dan Hall, U S. Office of Educ
m ( olWge Station where The contract calls for gbout III *a» a memtwr uf tFie c|a,t of '06. tlon, Dr < Nud Snyder. Secretary
ader, are protesting the mites of piping to he laid from ■ and his grandfatFwr Rotwrt W j of Town and < auntry Otun h

of thexr itiral the xeell ait* through the rwservoir Guyler, was in th« class of 18M.” Evangelical and Reformeft f'hurch.
t at the Feeding and Breeding Sta • j Spe'we pointed ogt I-outs, M<>

Tb* board will Ak into session to^ ,)r j f| ^ H<>trd of N(| 
morrow amt SaturMy m the B.*.rd Uonk| Ml,V(nil 
of Director, mcutlng room on the (1lurT.h; Dr E„U N>4llon 
campus tertan Theok>g,r*l Seminary Aus

tin; Rev Walter Kerr, t'hairman 
Y'Mith Development Move 
Bi-hoii John K Hine,, 

and Dr

the coll* Hi St phut torEven Horner Adams city insur ,<M' 
ance man ami censu* superviavr *,,, "
for ( oiNge Station, has cxpreaaud From the Wells to the Feed Sta 
disbelief, Th# count may be off tion. the pipe lines wili be HT

Allsup said that prNcft would 
be given to the best dressed
couple "This doesn’t mean even
ing clothes,’’ he aakl “Persanal- 
ity ia what count* ”

iN^ud TRhigf rack” ^
The Grove aguma t® be a popu

lar meeting id ace for oulcaat* of 
the sea. Mitre a Shipwreck Duiwe 
was alao heid there last wuiteer. 
Pnte, at that water dogged event 
went 6> an Aggie wife draped in 
a large towel; her husbuwd ap
peared in the upper portions of 

Two thouMnd tWHonn are h'* n■v•, unifem.
"n-ejd to *tt«d Uiort cow- oST-S;
sen and <‘on|erencen to be *aheeta. Ope couple cpmc (re*ami 
fteid on the

Short Courses 
] Expert in»2

Kemd#, briar an art designer 
ke IS rt«o * tabs pNyer sad 
likes ebeckers a art ebeaa. I«v 
IFM ke nan tke Indiana Blate 
Tabs * bnirwl and ha* renlfi- 
heted games and prebisaw an 
checkers and rhesw te vartexm 
magsones
Everyday he teams sontelhing 

new amt must keep up wtlh thetr.
that his i yob is more or leas a 

Charttw R«V,, gomhinatioci of all the effort, ef

as. much a* 4,001). Adam, said
Herwohe! E Burges* president 

<>f the tallage Station Develop 
merit Association and t'hamber uf 
Ctepiwert*. yumed Burge*, and 

I® their belief that the

From there on to the college, sad 
in the w«M field proper, line, 
will be DT ami IA"

(ant pus tjunnff 
Presbyterian j lunt. July and early in Aur

Pneshy-1
1 he short course* and confet

(me couple eame dressed 
m <me pair of pa is mils he ia tb«* 
lower*, she in the uppers. * 

Psge said that he, hoped the 
weather would change in tuna for

(Ns Seppiy
When the laving uf the pipe is

completed, AdM will be furnished

Manacrmint Short Te*.
(imirwnA Brin^ Held ^rwt^r

dat ion, ('hicag
The second of • sene* of In-

Ill

include the Nurserymen', the dance A P^ig roin on .Sat
urday sight wop Id he a little teo
authentic *

( omhe Te INay
The Aggicland Comb* under 4hc

Phort ( ourse. June 2t-2*t.
The (<*nference af County Sup- 

arm Foun-| “tui Supervisors As
sociation and the Texas S< hm>i

tod low
*We are quite satisfied the cen

preliminary report was past )U CV1 wai,r f„t the first dustnal msnageaient short cour- Airangement* are being
time For the past 10 peart the aes i* being held *hia week and for an estimated attendance 
college has been recemag water next on the 

«u* count » net correc-t," Burgesa under a coairact with the City of improvement
Mid "There are IjBM or more Bryan The water ha, t*e*m ubtein I Representing a cross sort mn of
veteran* and their wive* and ed with govFmment aid at a very , rvduatrv atudeet* in the course served in Sbisa Hall and the Inn
i-hiMren in live Vet Village C«l- low rate, Spence said 1 ar* »tudying prteedure* »uch a*

ie linked for June 2A-2M 
held thia week and for an estimated attendance of Texas Turf Association 
subject of method, 16<i Russell said Housing will be Ju(w 

provide!I in Wslton Hall and the 
Meal, will l>e

Administration Conference '• '<*"■ lirectior ..f Rill Turney has

Aggieland Inn

VNw, Proiect Houses, and
Pa ike Vt I taVia^; president, Hulbert * methmN and texhn 
Forwarding t o., Inc, Buffalo, N t„g .t.-vim-l ut hi* field 
Y.: Klim f’raig, safety director 
ID-ldt Rro* Tnkka;

say*

kel ScrxAroDhe prs*tp men that he works geas pointed out 
Inc Ruhrmeui,! Va, ami H K with, and) that it N a pNaaart one - 
Rtephynsen. ieMag> h engineer loa -k/ecause they are rourtewua and 
tN- Feigimeving Expenment Sta ; helpful m making suggestions and 
tlon improWMMRi ; needed

I ntil opeNiions of tke watei
V t ni» MU |

the stutienis in the dorms
“That total doesn't leave much ! wtR continue to receive it* water 

elf the 7 tt/fk for resident*.

use of machine and operation ^ fof ^Russell said that both student*
the trailer area* Add to this all %vtwm begm which is expected ,**‘*rt*. **®t*°n anglysi* and analyf La* ssi tafias mFw ,k. A..**-.. " *7ak™i S»' s*e«ysess # ,__ ^

F Hru 
t Fagim

ind

areuad DUcVmber 1—th* college *'• ^,Jrout

Bur-
Richanl F touc'khart of the 

under the pTOaenf interim cimtrmt Management KaRIneenng iNpart- 
with Brvan, Spence said. ment w directing the course

dent* are invited 
of the meetings

asked to play for the riante. Mem- 
meets her* nf the hand are Glenn Tor

rence, Hsrrjr Vaughan. Bryant
Chicken Flock Selecting and Holland. Suf Carr. KennetR Cup* 

Pullorem Testing Sh«irt Course ex. stid FKn* 
w iM be held June 26-Ml Summer dances at the Grove are

Town and Country Church » P*rt «f th* aummer recreation 
School will he held June 26-.10 program planned hjr a Ni"t f^U-

to attend any The Rev A J Hohr of BelIville, dent Senate (tudent Ait

All meetings wil 
Sbisa Hall Parlor

I* held in the

T

•4>

ill

is chairman
Fireman s Training School will 

be held July 10 and continue 
through July 14

The Managegnrent Engineering 
Short Courses which began June 
12, will last through July 21 

Seedsmen Conference will fie 
held July 17 21 ami the Farm Bu- 
teau Institute- meet* July 11 to 
A ugust 4

The Episcopal church (Texas 
diocese) is sponsoring a South
west Town and Country Inatitute 
June 17 U> July 7 The Rev James 
Me Known uf Cameron ts chair-

Theae book.jger* government j^ °vrr *-v-rsl n< man Meeting. Mil h. held in the
publication, and Jvrv not for pub- thr f“mi 7 ^ ^ L par»ah house *L TW. Ep..
Ik distribution They were given Anticipate* IhatrihetMO copal church. (olleg# Station
to Dr Mayo by his father ’‘xvbo He has already stipulated in his ^ ' , ,

wraagfad them from two will the manner in which the books C hlD4*>*P ( MHUMUUBbB 
rNnds he had ip the Senate.” will Iw distributed Some win go F100(1 I IJkkf

One of In Mpyo ’s m«»*t ther 
ished possess!"

1

He Even Kiiohn Bonaparte** Ketreat...

Mayo Keeping A breast of His English
R* HU) ABF-MNATMY Sometimes referre«i U> as "the 1 lection he reeeigM from his fath- that he ha* snent his life obtetn-

British version of the Atlantic er -C i mg hut rather a personal coliec
*Wonld yv>u be tn|*r**ted in resd tlhese majcmutx*' caiH G« I, (tion mo%i of which hive accvimu

iaN a running account of the r>*w» gkortes. eaaayf. poems.
AMerrian kcvolutmn from the ,n^ oth,r ##rm, ,g F.nf|,h wrR- 
AgBah point of view ' Oi a per- ,n^ popular during that penod i Tt ZZ"" ^i 9r""? JOl 9r. M.vo-* duties with th* EngSSTL'EXS 72.13 .......- r

Itkt .K. vt U. soosl-t ,^h „ W ^ h0- ,h rk.r. to vtnnua «l th. Ur,
\0r maybe reek the personal ^ rn*d The Gentlemens i* „*,«*( poMeMiog* I* an 8 volume »•/ »'*‘l “ friemi* Most

^ , r “r I *u* bI ter^Hint of the A mer .et of old family RiMe* They con « however, will »w divided ^ ,u ,ay they have
the privateer AlbbaaM that rained RmR|Maa and it was Inter f.m notation* ky members of the ‘he faculty of the English Poranr |akr whirh flooded
daatnsitien upon the Uaiea Navy | artNg te •at* how thdv salted fteaUp a* far kagk as his groat- Department »boot J.MW.OOn acres of farming
dvmg the Civil War down all WHtsh setbagh* and great,grandfsthmi th# oldest be Twenty five voleme. will be ^ arKt ^tnbutevi te

-These and other even more in- Played up all tbeir vlrt.^ies. Dr ,nf .boot tb* Midi of ■ mem Nr fiven each member of the fac- rurwlt farnllH. J)* j.k,
>M*dUag accvunU ef the peopN. Mayo Mid ’ the Mayo fpiglly i« 17PT I «Hy «t the order of roversr
I Mp. MAMRhl*. and feelings of the . Hr addexi however. Rial with "Itodalev (Hd flays" wibli*he»i 2f*jr*k.***^

IMh and IPtb century are in the tM surromh-r of ( ornxMlIis, the ._ tana u - I This will give the yeongeat man
magasine gave the fagU in a

tics Committee. The program HP* 
financed by student activity fee« 
paid by rock student upon rogU* 
tratio* far tke aummer tend- / 

Each Saturday evraiag'i 
given by a member 

summer recreation committee. 
These < ammjttoemer decide Upon 
pnaes and entertainment to be 
offered c V

Grove dancee begin at .A P. m. 
ami last antH 11. j

Takf a IW

San Francisco 'A*i The Chin-

Taking • spin around tke rta« N the pair I 
ing cent eat last Tuesday aflomaaa at th 
at Falraaefa Ma 
Ritchie Miller wi

la blab. Naney Tar re# na

•These and other even more hi 
account* ef the people, 

thoughts and feeling* of the 
and IPtb century art in the 

adraenal library ^ Dr T F Mayo, 
hood of the Swedish Denartment

Five Caaea af Hooks
Five ceae, of the agnd vellow- 

pngad books shewing visible signs 
of tone years ef service are ia 
hia office on the third floor of
th* Ana domic Building

Among the Mteet additions te 
ma are 1M volumes, in- 
fenr mdex volumes, of 
•pie* «f Eagland's “Gen 

* M again ne” from 1781

fed hy the turbulent Yanglse, ia deliver a 
I orated between Hankow and Nan- maniacs The

Many add situattona have sneer 
in AAM English rMsar*. but the 
tateat we must paaa on -te onr 
renders.

The •cent was an English «0t 
class, public spank in* Throughout 
th* tertn. vnrteus aaslgwmmts 
pro maiir far brief, impromptu

One student tens called upon In 
an Riaptert Speech

flWArtit i

•trail 
1 fleu

ight-fu
risk «

forward way xfitkout a 
the part bf either

“Nand-Me-itewad’
Many ef the kooks m Dr Mave's 

office were handed down to him
by hia parents and grand parent*

On th* btegrauhv shelf w a tP 
velum* celimtMe of the “Mem 
sirs of Nnpateen,” a very per 
sennl account of the pMvste life 
of the Kuropeea general

These boobs wore given me by ^ 
my father who was very inter "teterfnl 
sated in anything eosmerning Na- *Pvaro thi Oxford England shortly peleon." STlf^o mid _

devaluation af th* Eng A 15 velum# act nf “Records English author*

•able because they contain play* 
by forgotten author* that 
ht found anywhprt else 

Chief lUteesats
Dr »«___»- .hief interest lie. I ttn# **• i*'•, i" I Yangta* are a* had a* last yanr.

m ternkt J the |t6! 18th. and l»th J*0"”? t***7 *** ^ ^ 
conturies that

miles af dikos around the lake, 
can’t | Space will md permit listing nf Reds predicted this would prevent

all the interesting books contain^ t rocurrenoe of the flood* even (Tmter 
ed in this rnro collection, probably though flood conditions along the ter of

♦ *

the
te he 
words r::,

. <" «*• r-"* utes time te browse through these

/teed by 
I’a Book

personal Rbrary abounds 
dealing with Juat such 
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